


Between Friends is very excited to
announce the return of the  Friends in
Motion theme Mini Olympics, hosted by
Schanks. This event will couple together
favorite pastimes of many of our members
with a great opportunity for Calgary teams
to come together to raise funds for Between
Friends. Friends in Motion is our largest
fundraising event of the year with all
proceeds supporting Between Friends
summer programming.

Between Friends is a charitable organization that provides quality
social, recreation and development opportunities so that people with
disabilities can connect, grow, and belong. 

Children, youth and adults with disabilities seek social and 
recreational activities that are fundamental to enriching self- 
esteem, quality of life, as well as mental and physical health. 

These programs become pivotal in the lives of our participants as 
they decrease the degree of isolation they may face. 

Teams of 4 will register and be paired with a Between Friends Member to encourage both corporate
team building and inclusion in our community. They are encouraged to dress in costume, come up
with a unique team name and of course raise funds for a great cause. Teams will also compete for
prizes for the highest team score, top fundraising team and best team costume. The Friends in
Motion: Mini Olympics, promises to be an evening full of entertainment and good times with
colleagues, family and friends.

Friends in
Motion



Sponsorship
Opportunities
March 20, 2024
Schanks Sports Grill 

OLYMPIC SPONSOR | $5,000

PRESENTING SPONSOR | $10,000

Recognit ion as “Food/Beverage Sponsor” |  Name
recognit ion on event day display screens |  Name
recognit ion on the event website and social
media- 1 team entry 

Recognit ion as “Olympic Sponsor” |  One team entry
Logo recognit ion on event day signage and display
screens |  Name recognit ion on the event website and
social  media |  Display table at  the event with your
signage and mater ials

Recognit ion as “Presenting Sponsor” |  Two Team 
entr ies |  Feature logo recognit ion on event day signage
and display screens |  Special  logo recognit ion on the
event website and social  media |  |  Display table at  the
event with your s ignage and mater ials

Enter a team of up to 4 to part ic ipate in this great team
bui lding event whi le enjoying an evening of  Olympics
with some of our members!

REGISTER A TEAM | $1,000

FOOD/BEVERAGE SPONSOR | $2,500



Thank
You

We look
forward to
working
with you.

(403)269-9133
info@betweenfriends.ab.ca
betweenfriends.ab.ca

CANDICE WYMA
403-296-0257

cwyma@betweenfriends.ab.ca


